
A LABOR DAY RETROSPECT 
By WILLIAM S. GREENE 

Sec. Charlotte Central Labor Union 

What a difference in the outlook of the world today, com- 

pared with last Labor Day? Only 365 days have passed away 

since our Labor Day of 1939, but the events during that very 

short period of time are epochal. International Labor ha*^ 
practically disappeared as an organized body, outside of Amer- 

ica, and Great Britain. All efforts of every country are de- 

voted to creation of instruments to destroy, rather than the cre- 

ation of a higher standard of living. The United States has 

come to a period in its life, where we are forced to become 

militaristic or perish. We are the last great country to decide 

upon such a step. Others have fallen to an invading foe, be- 

cause they did not prepare with al Itheir resources, in time. 

The world is aflame. War today is waged as it was in prehis- 
toric times, with no regard for non-combatants. W hat was once 

considered civilized, now is savage. We are on the plane of the 

Ant world in intelligence, in international relations between 

the countries of the World. We are like the Ants who send 

their battle forays to grab what they can from their neighbors, 
and receive in return the same treatment. The standard of liv- 

ing is going down ail over the World. The United States once 

more may becoem the Promised Land in a much greater sense 

than ever before, to starving peoples on the Earth. This time 

we will have to give ail, instead of giving some and selling 
some The A. F. of L. National forecasts are for increased 

employment in 1941. But let us not forget that this prosperity 
sign is based on the creation of things to destroy rather than 

a higher standard of living. It is my own personal feelings, 
however, that the Foreign policy of our government is correct, 

that preparadness is essential to protect what we have in the 

way of Freedom of Thought, which is after all. more important 
that getting fat with too much food. 

South. States Fair 
Set For Opening 

On October 13th 
The Southern States Fair, Meck- 

lenburg’s biggest and newest annual 

entertainment frolic, will open its 

second season on October 15, bringing 
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to this section another week of gay 
midways, side-splitting free acts, ex- 

citing races, and just plain fun. 
Dr. J. S. Dorton, president and gen- 

eral manager, was here yesterday 
planning with his fellow officials the 
hundreds of details incident to the 
opening of the exposition. 

Highly pleased at the reception 
given the fair in its first season, the 
Shelby man, who also heads the Cleve- 
land County Fair and the North Car- 
olina State Fair, predicted that this 
year’s show will be bigger and bet- 
ter in many respects. 

SHE KNEW 
i 

“Marry my daughter! Ha! Young 
man, you couldn’t keep her in under- 
wear.” 

“Well, you haven’t been doing so 

well at times yourself, Pop." 

James Stewart 
Marlene 
Dietrich 
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r Avoid Labor on Labor Day 

By BETTY BARCLAY 

LaborBay Proclamation for Cooke: 

Take it eaajr on Labor Day. Enjoy the 
parade, the picnic, or the visiting guests 
at home. Here are recipes that will fit in- 
to any kind of a Labor Day you may bo 
planning — or any other day when you 
want delicious dainties without labor: 

Quick-Frozen Scallops 
Here’s a bit of ocean goodness that’s 

a treat, whether yon lire hundreds of 
miles inland or at the surfline. For 
quick-frozen foods are all ready to code 
or serve when you take them from their 
cartons and thaw them; and they wen 

chosen for their sweet, delicate flavor 
and tender quality when they wen 

quick-frozen. 
Here is a quies, easy way to serve 

quick-frozen scallops, nsce scallops in 
greased broiling pan, brush with melted 
butter, and sprinkle with salt and pep- 

Broil at medium heat 7 minutes. 
Turn scallops, top with bacon, and broil 
10 minutes, turning bacon after 5 
minutes. 

Lemon Gelatine Ring Salad 
2 tablespoons (2 envelopes) gelatine 

cup cold water 
Soak 5 minutes. Add: 

lfi cups boiling water 
fi cup lemon juiee 
H cup sugar 

Few grains salt 
2 cups cottage cheese 

Pour into a 9-inch oiled, ring mold. 
ChilL Unmold on serving plate. Fill 
center of ring with: 

2 cups orange segments 
1 cup seeded grapes 

Garnish with aunt or lettuce hearts and 
email dusters of grapes. Serve with 
Lesson Mayonnaise. Serves 8. 
Magic Blackberry Refrigerator Cake 
lji cups (1 can) sweetened condensed 

milk 
U cup lemon juice 
H teaspoon lemon extract 
2 cups fresh blackberries 
2 egg whites, stiffly hasten 

24 vanilla wafers 
Blend together sweetened condensed 

milk, lemon juice and lemon extract. 

berries. Beat egg whites until stiff sad 
fold into mixture. Line narrow oblong 
pan with wax paper; cover with filling. 
Add layer of vanilla wafers, alternating 
in this way until filling is used; finish- 
ing with layer of wafers. Chill in re* 

frigerator 12 hours or longer. To serve, 
turn out on small platter and carefully 
remove wax paper. Cut in slices and 
serve plain or with whipped cream. 
Serves 8. For blueberry refrigerator 
cake, use 2 cups blueberries in place of 
blackberries. 

Plenlc Beans 
1 1-pound 14-ounos can baked beans 

with molasses and pork 
2 tablespoons dark brown sugar 

Dash of salt * 

$4 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 Itnonce can Hawaiian pineapple 

2 tablespoons sirup drained from gems 
4 slices bacon, if desired. 
Pour beans into an oven casserole or 

4 individual casseroles. Add brown 
sugar, salt, mustard, pineapple gems 
which have been drained and 2 table* 
spoons of the pineapple sirup. Mix 
well, cover and bake in a moderately 
hot oven (375* F.) for 25 to 30 minutes 
or until beans are very hot. Beans may 
be topped with bacon slices before plac- 
ing in the oven, if desired. Wrap cas- 

serole in heavy layer of newspapen be- 
fore placing in picnic basket This will 
keep beans warm for one to two hours. 

Yield: 4 generous servings. 
Holiday Coffee- 

You can urge your Labor Day guests 
to indulge in second caps of coffee with- 
out worrying over 

you the 
if 

Fora 
spicy novelty, place a piece of stick cin- 
namon on each saucer to use instead of 
a spoon for stirring. 

Use one well rounded tablespoon drip 
grind decaffeinated coffee for such cup 
(J4 pint) of boiling water. Preheat drip 
coffee pot Put coffee in upper compart- 
ment of pot Pour fresh, briskly boil- 
ing water over it Cover and let stand 
in warm place until all 

CLAUDE L. ALBEA 
Well known in Labor circles—for- j 

mer president of Central Labor Union; 
and Charlotte Typo. Union No. 338. j Also a member of the city council fori 
nearly 10 years. 

LABOR DAY WAS 
ORIGINATED BY 
PETER J. McGUIRE 

Labor Day as a special holiday for 
the workers was originated by Peter 
J. McGuire,' founder ,of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join- 
ers of America. He suggested the 
idea to the New York City Central 
Labor Union in the Spring of 1882. 
The union agreed with the plan and 
sponsored the first celebration with a 

big parade and festival on Tuesday, 
September 5, 1882. Two ♦ears later 
the union decided to hold the celebra- 
tion on the first Monday in Septem- 
ber, and urged other central labor 
bodies throughout the nation to set up 
that day as “a universal holiday for 
workingmen." 

“Anyone who stops learning is old, 
whether this happens at twenty or at 
eighty.”—Ralph Waldo Emerson. 
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GEORGE MEANY 

Secretary-Treasurer American Federation of Labor 

Compliments to the Journal 

LOUIS H. ASBURY 
ARCHITECT 

Commercial Bank Bldg 

BEST WISHES TO LABOR 

AND THE JOURNAL 

P AND G GROCERY 

Fresh Meats, Groceries, Fruits and 

Vegetables Daily 
We Deliver 

131 W. Palmer St. Phone 2-1356 

THE JOURNAL has by far 
the largest city circulation of ; 
any weekly published in Char- ; 
lotte. Your ad in The Journal 
will bring results from the ; 
workers. 

Japanese Agent 

Tiaki Matilda, naval attache at 
the Japanese embassy in Berlin, 
who is visiting in Washington be* 
fore he. leaves for Tokyo to report 
to his government. 

AND A REAL ONE 

First Golfer: “What’S your handi- 
cap?” 

Second Golfer: “A wife and six 
kids.” 

BEST WISHES 

TO THE JOURNAL AND LABOR 

CHARLOTTE NEWS 
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Compliments of 

J. J. McDEVITT COMPANY 
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 

505 Builders Building 
TELEPHONE 8445 CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

Typo Auxiliary 
Ladies To Meet 
Monday, Sept. 2nd 

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Typographical Union No. 338 will 
meet Monday with Mrs. A. B. Furr, 
2516 Westmoreland, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
C. L. Ba'ger will be joint hostess. 
There will be much business of im- 
portance to be transacted and a full 
attendance is desired. 

Coming into the fall the ladies of 
the Auxiliary are expecting to put on 
a more determined drive for union la- 
bor, and hope for the co-operation of 
the other ladies auxiliaries among the 
different locals in Charlotte. 

TEXT OF NATIONAL 
LABOR DAY LAW 

The follpwing is the text of the 
Labor Day Law enacted by Con- 
gress and signed by President 
Cleveland in 1894: 

Be it enacted, etc., That the first 
Monday in September of each year, 
being the day known and celebrated 
as labor’s holiday, is hereby made a 
legal public holiday, to all intents 
and purposes, in the same manner 
as Christmas, the 1st day of Jan- 

| uary, the 22nd of February, the 
! 30th of May and the 4th day of 

July are now by law made public 
holidays. 

BUS DRIVERS ON 
STRIKE ELIGIBLE 
FOR GOVT RELIEF 

j PHOENIX, Arir., Aug. 26.—The 
Arizona Unemployment commission 
decided today to allow benefits to 10 
Pacific Greyhound bus drivers now on 

1 strike. Arthur M. Davis, attorney 
for the commission, said the pay- 
ments would be made on the basis 

; that the employer refused to abide by 
an order of the National Labor Rela- 
tions board designating the Broth- 

•erhood of Railway Trammen as the 
I exclusive bargaining agent, and that 
i the employes, therefore, were out of 
work through no fault of their own. 

•F YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
IS IN ARREARS 

REND IN A CHECK 

^**^**^" * MSS.._r 

BEST WISHES FROM 

E. C. Griffith Co. 
Real Estate — Property Management 

Established 1912 

Johnston Bldg. 
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Best Wishes To Labor 

Economy Electric & 
7 Supply Co. 

E. V. SAPP, Mgr. 

109 W. 6th St. Phone S-3749 

Charlotte, N. C. 

BEST WISHES TO LABOR 
AND THE JOURNAL 

W. E. VEST 
Superintendent Water Works 

Charlotte, N. C. 

Compliments of 

Charlotte Pump & 
Supply Co. 

404 S. Brevard St. Phone 3-7480 

Best Wishes To I^abor 

W. C. STROUPE 
WOOD WORKING COMPANY 

600 S. Church St. Phone 4593 

THE STANLEY DRUG STORES 
THREE BIG STORES 

1601 S. Boulevard, 1959 E. 7th St., 1621 Parkwood Ave. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

HAWTHONE SALES & SERVICE 
NEW AND USED CARS 

AMERICAN OIL PRODUCTS 

631 N. Tryon Street Phone 8207 

W. I. HAWTHORNE, Owner 

McEWEN FUNERAL HOMES 
MATTHEWS, N. C. — MONROE, N. C. 

CHARLOTTE OFFICE 

507 E. TRADE ST. PHONE 3-3870 

AIR AMBULANCE SERVICE 

BETTER USED CARS 

Lower Prices <— Better Conditioning 
Our Reputation Is Behind Every Sale 

FOLGER’S 
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE 


